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MOUNTAINEERS SLATED 
THE DRAGONS

O ff ComcH M00ting

lA N D F Ill UNSATISFACTORY

The Santa Anna Mountaineers had 
a terrific game with Bangs last Fri
day night beating them with a final 
score of 13 to 0.

Chris DeLeon made the first 
touchdown in the third quarter with 
a run of 6 yards. Ramon Vasquez 
made the field goal following this 
touchdown. A second touchdown 
was made by Ramon Vasquez in the 
fourth quarter with a 6 yard run.

Ramon Vasquez carried 29 times

Police Report
A burglary of Howard’s Bar-B- 

Que Restaurant at 1313 Wallis 
Avenue was reported early Satur
day. Chief Russ Ellis said that entry 
was gained by kicking in a panel in 
the rear door to the building. Taken 
in the burglary were several dollars 
in change from the cash register, 
one new ladies wristwatch and a .22 
caliber pistol. Mr. Ellis said that 
evidence found at the scene is being 
analyzed and the investigation is 
continuing.

A 29 year old Santa Anna man has 
been charged in Coleman County 
court with 2 counts of driving while 
license suspended and one count of 
driving while intoxicated. Chief

A soft puppy or a purring cat is 
often the best medicine for some 
elderly  patients at Houston’s 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center.

Coordinators of a new pet therapy 
program say dogs and cats often br
ing a positive response from 
withdrawn and brain-damaged pa
tients who do not react to human 
therapists.

The VA Hospital, affiliated with

for 188 yards with a 6.5 per carry 
average. Chris DeLeon carried 11 
times for 31 yards with a 3 yard per 
carry average. Sheiby Tuttle car
ried 16 times for 52 yards with a 3 
yard per carry average.

Russell Williams completed 1 of 5 
passes for 12 y a rd s  and no 
interceptions.

Doug Warnock caught 1 pass for 12 
yards gain.

Ellis said he stopped the man on 
September 4th for running a stop 
sign and found that his license was 
suspended. Then on Friday evening, 
September 7th, Mr. Ellis said he 
chased a vehicle on Bowie St. after 
observing an exhibition of accelera
tion. The chase continued south on 
FM 1176 and stopped one mile out of 
town. The same man was found to 
be driving and was jailed overnight 
in the Coleman County Jail on addi
tional charges of driving while 
license suspended and driving while 
intoxicated. The man posted bond 
and was released Saturday morning.

Chief Ellis noted that the patrol 
car received minor damage during 
the chase when it struck a sign post 
while negociating the turn from 
Bowie to south on FM 1176.

Baylor College of Medicine, began 
using pet therapy in the nursing 
home care unit in January. Pets, 
usually eight dogs and one cat, are 
brought in once a week by a local 
volunteer group, Citizens for Animal 
Protection.

The pets spend two hours with the 
patients, in group and individual ses
sions designed to decrease social 
isolation for patients who have lost 
touch with reality.

‘We have had an excellent

Ramon Vasquez had 10 tackles 
and 3 assists. Shelby Tuttle had 9 
tackles and 7 assists. Danny Siller 
had 5 tackles and 5 assists. David 
Tucker had 3 tackles and 7 assists.

Ramon Vasquez and Ike Garza 
each had one pass interception.

Good work boys and good luck 
with Blanket this week!

Booster's of 
the Week

The Santa Anna Athletic Booster 
Club has been very busy the last few 
weeks.

The Darriel Warnocks were nam
ed as ‘Boosters of the Week’ for the 
Bangs game. They are the parents 
of senior Doug Warnock, a member 
of the varsity football team.

Romona Myers was chosen to 
head up a Spirit Committee. Serving 
with Romona are Cindy Tuttle and 
Jean Kellar. They have presented 
many ideas to boost Mountaineer 
Spirit.

A membership drive is still under

response from our patients,’ Lyn 
Schneebaum, coordinator of the VA 
program said. ‘We have patients 
who were totally withdrawn and 
bedridden six months ago, and now 
they are up interacting with the pets 
and the other patients.’

Schneebaum said that many elder
ly patients withdraw from activities 
and seem to lose interest in life. 
They may feel unwanted and 

‘ useless, she said, but animals offer 
the patients attention, acceptance 
and the unconditional love that may 
give them a renewed purpose in life.

Animals for patient therapy were 
first used in the United States after 
World War II in a military hospital. 
There have only been a few publish
ed reports on the therapeutic 
benefits of animals since then, but 
most therapists agree that animals 
can help many types of patients, 
Schneebaum said.

‘Anything therapists can do that 
involves more stimulation to the 
elderly or withdrawn patient will be 
helpful,' said Dr. Paul Baer, a 
psychologist at Baylor College of 
Medicine. ‘Since relationships with 
pets are non-threatening, they pro
vide an opportunity for interaction 
and communication without fear of 
rejection.'

In addition to the elderly, the VA 
pet therapy program has generated 
a response from patients in a 
semicomatose state, and those suf
fering from strokes or brain 
damage. In these groups, even a 
small response is positive.

‘We have one patient who has 
severe brain damage and she will 
slowly uncurl a finger just to touch 
the cat,' said Schneebaum. ‘This is 
the most positive response we have 
ever had from her.’

Though responses like this may 
seem minor, Schneebaum said they 
show that there is a way to reach pa
tients ■ who. have not responded to 
traditional therapy.

The Santa Anna City Council met 
in regular session last Thursday 
night with a larger attendance than 
last month. Forty»five citizens were 
present for the meeting which was 
presided over by Carmen Donhan in 
the absence of Mayor Hartman.

The minutes of the previous 
regular meeting were approved as 
read.

Minutes of a special session held 
on August 38, 1984, at the Mountain 
City Community Center were read. 
Included in the minutes of this 
meeting were the acceptance of bids 
for insurance arid increase of the tax 
rate.

The only bid submitted for 
employee major medical was from 
the Jerry Harris Insurance Agency 
of Abilene. The bid was $20 less than 
the present rate for the same policy.

The only bid submitted for general 
liability was from the Hosch In
surance Agency.

The council agreed to go with the 
bids rather than renew the old 
policies.

In order to bring in the same 
revenue as last year on Santa Anna’s 
$10,163,170 value of taxable proper
ty, the council voted to raise the pre
sent .6095 per $100 valuation rate to 
.6277 per $100 valuation. This is a 
.182 per $100 valuation or 3 percent

way by the club. Everyone is urged 
to join and get behind all of the 
young people.

At the present time, the athletic 
boosters are busy painting the 
bleachers at the football stadium. 
The school is furnishing the paint. 
Those helping to paint have been 
Susie Bass, Polly Warnock, Roberta 
Tomlinson, Orabeth Mclver and 
Mary Ann Hartman.

Come and be a part of the group. 
We are really having fun supporting 
our athletes.

Carnival 
is a Success
The Back-To-School Carnival was 

praised by all those who had booths 
as a big success. All booths stayed 
busy till late in the evening.

Those attending the carnival let us 
know they enjoyed themselves and 
are glad that the carnival is an an
nual event. All the youngsters 
stayed busy. That is a nice ac
complishment for those who work to 
make the carnival happen.

If you missed coming this year, 
please join us next year. We will be 
larger and busier than ever. There 
is always room for honest, clean fun.

The group made well over $200 
dollars so we are on the road to a 
successful financial year.

Our carnival is very important to 
us because it gives us a chance to 
serve the community, learn and 
earn at the same time.

Winner of $50 in groceries was 
Michael Salazar. Grand winners of 
the Roll-A-Way Game were Silvia 
Castillo and Johnny DeLeon. Silvia 
won a hamburger, fries and medium 
soft drink from Windy B’s. Johnny 
won a hamburger, fries and medium 
soft drink from Dairy Queen.

Those people receiving the door 
prizes were varied in age but all 
seemed to enjoy their prize.

The first prize drawn at 6:30 went 
to Mr. Dick Longbreak. The 7:00 
drawing went to Tammy Snodgrass. 
7:30 was Becky Ubnoski. 8:00 was 
Magdalena Frausto. Joal Holbrook 
took fifth prize. Sixth prize belong to 
Yvonne Holmon. The last prize wen! 
to Rhondo Osbum.

Maria Rodriquez won the drawing 
for the King James Bible given away 
to the youth.

Thank ail of you that support and 
help us accomplish our goals.

increase which is the maximum in
crease legal without an election.

Continuing on this mouth's agen
da, a representative of Lone Star 
Gas requested a 6,47 percent in
crease. If decision on the increase 
was delayed-, 1 .one Star requested a 
temporary increase stating that if 
the final, derision on the increase 
was denial the temporary increase 
would be refunded. Both requests 
were denied by the council.

The Santa Anna Fire Department 
made several requests of the coun
cil. Among these were: repair of 
the pump on the firetruck; repair of 
broken fire plugs and removal of 
dead fire plugs; replacement of 
hoses ori the trucks, some of which 
are dated 1945; and acquisition of 
turps for the protection of fire 
equipment.

The council agreed that the pump 
was a necessity for the city and 
would be taken care of in the most 
feasible manner. It was announced 
that because of a vote at a council 
meeting a year ago, $500 had been 
set aside for new hoses on the trucks.

Discussion was made of repair of 
the water crane. The city stated that 
they felt the reason for it’s malfunc
tion was that unauthorized people 
had been getting water on weekend 
and holidays. It was further stated

Last Sunday was Grandparents 
Day. Did you get a picture? Did you 
already have one? Is your grand
child special? Here is your chance 
to BRAG!

All grandparents are invited to 
enter a picture of their granchild in 
the Grandparents’ Brag contest at 
the Fiesta De Î a Palorna. There will 
be two divisions, newborn to 23 mon
ths arid 2 years to 4 years.

Entries will be accepted from 7:30 
a.m. to 9:00 a.m. on Saturday. 
September 29, iri the Breeder- 
Feeder Building.

The picture must be an 8x10 inch 
size on a 10x12 mat. Accompanying 
the picture must be a short composi
tion of not more than 100 words, 
stating why you think your grand-

With the 1984 Santa Anna Ex- 
Student Homecoming just over a 
month away, final plans are being 
made and preparations are in full 
swing.

Entries for the Friday. October 20, 
Homecoming Parade are being 
sought from local clubs and 
organizations. Dickie Horner, se
cond vice president of the Ex- 
Student Association, is serving as 
parade chairman and is taking en
tries for the event. Local businesses 
and organizations are encouraged to 
take part by having a float or 
decorated vehicle in the parade.

Saturday evening. September 7 
the Santa Anna Adventist School 
held a dedication service and ribbon 
cutting ceremony for their new play 
equipment.

The play area was built by Pastor 
John Taylor of the Seventh-clay 
Adventist Church and includes two 
platforms connected by a swinging 
bridge with a tire ladder going up to 
one platform and a staircase leading 
up to the other with a fireman's pole 
for quick descent. Beneath each 
platform are tractor tires for sand 
boxes. Pastor Taylor plans to add 
more features to the equipment in 
the hear future. ,

that a dual set of locks requiring two 
keys had been installed.

After executive session, the coun
cil announced that a second officer 
had been hired for the Santa Anna 
Police Department. Bill Allen of San 
Angelo will begin a six month proba
tionary period on October 1,1984, at 
a salary of $900 per month.

Notice was received this month 
that the Block Grant that the city 
hod applied for had been denied. 
Santa Anna was rated No. 1 in the 
region and No. 10 in the state as far 
as need for the grant but, funding of 
this program allowed for only four 
grants.

News of this denial has given very 
little optimism for the city, who had 
a visit from the Texas) Department 
of Health, Bureau of Solid Waste 
M anagem ent on ’W ednesday, 
September 5. The representative 
made a site inspection of the city 
landfill. The unsatisfactory report 
has resulted in a three month period 
for the city to make some noticeable 
improvements or have their permit 
pulled. The city will be desperately 
searching for an improvement alter
native for without a place to dispose 
of our waste, people would be litter
ing our streets and highways.

Before closing this meeting, the 
accounts payable were approved to 
be paid in the usual manner.

child is the smartest, cutest and best 
entry. Name, address and age of 
child, and the grandparents’ name 
and address should be placed on 
back of the picture.

Only one entry per grandchild. 
However, more than one entry per 
grandparent may be made.

Ribbons will be awarded to first, 
second and third place in each divi
sion. A sweepstakes ribbon will be 
awarded to ‘Best of Show’. In addi
tion. the Coleman Bank will present 
a $50.00 cash aw ard to the 
sweepstakes winner.

Mrs. Ted Ehrler is superintendent 
of this category.

Details on other events will be 
listed next week.

The Ex-Student Association is pro
viding cash prizes for the winning 
floats that will be judged during the 
parade.

Already planned for the parade 
are decorated cars with Homecom
ing Queen nominees and vehicles 
with the Ex-Student of the Year and 
the Coming Home Quekn honorees.

Homecoming events begin with 
the parade at 3 p.m. on October 19, 
and continue through Saturday. 
Classes from years ending in 4 will 
be honored at the annual event. 
Several classes are planning reunion 
during the weekend.

Funds for the play area were fur
nished almost completely by Mrs. 
Othel Egbert of Bangs. Texas, who 
has a granddaughter attending the 
school.

Santa Anna Adventist School has 
just purchased a Texas Instrument 
computer for their classroom. They 
have plans to buy more as funds 
become available.

To help the students learn how to 
use a computer the teacher, Stephen 
Burton and P a tsy  Starr, are taking 
them to a class at Howard Payne 
University called Komputers for 
Kids.

BEST MEDICINE

H ’s OK to BRAG

Homecoming for 
Years That End in 4

Play Area Dedicated
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30 years ago
in

Ike News
Hie following excerpts were taken 

from the 3?tb Edition of the Santa 
Anna News published on Friday, 
September 10,1054,

Pierre Howe, local manager of the 
Santa Anna Cooperative Gin, an
nounces the annual membership 
meeting and watermelon feast will 
be held at the gin Thursday night, 
September 16,

America’s largest domestic oil 
producer will formally open a new 
research center in Houston Saturday 
to provide better facilities for conti
nuing research into problems of fin
ding and producing oil.

limner Garrison, Ir , Director uf 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, said today that the Public 
Safety Commission bus officially set 
the dates for the new inspection 
period for autos under the1 provision 
of the .State's Motor Vehicle Inspec
tion Act. Texas motorists must 
secure their annual inspection of 
their cars between September lb, 
11154, and April 15, 1955.

Post Korean veterans now have 
three years from the date of their 
discharge to start Korea Gl Hill 
training under a new law signed by 
the President on August 20, 1954.

B ecause m ore c a ttle  w ere 
slaughtered this year, the nation will 
cuter 1955 with fewer cattle than a 
year ago. The larger marketings 
are due partly to dry weather and 
partly to reduced interest in expan
ding beef cattle herds in some 
regions.

NEW  AND  RENEWED 
SUBSCRIBERS

Nick Buss 
A. G. Brewer 
Daisy Buse 
Earl Chapman

Mrs. Lillie F. Box, Itockwood 
Mrs. Alton H. Davis, Snyder 
Mrs. Veorna Fields, Pasadena 
Carlton Watson, Abilene

Propane Hotline
The Texas LP-Gas Association has 

established a statewide tollfree pro
pane hotline. Now consumers, ar
chitects, builders, developers, and 
fleet operators have a central clear
inghouse for their questions on pro
pane, an econom ical energy 
alternative.

To obtain inform ation, call 
1-800-252-8232 between 8:30 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Hotline operators will answer, or 
research questions.

By putting the hotline to work now, 
people have the opportunity to get 
information and consider making 
changes before the heating season 
sets in.

In some cases, by converting elec
trical systems to propane or adding 
gas space heating, consumers could 
see some startling results in lower 
heating costs this winter.

The hotline is a new service of the 
Texas LP-Gas Association establish
ed to provide information on the ver
satile fuel. LP-Gas (Butane and 
Propane) is used for home heating, 
water heating, cooking and clothes 
drying as well as for motor fuel and 
commercial industrial applications.

The Texas LP-Gas Association is a 
statewide trade organization com
prised of retail LP-Gas dealers and 
suppliers, whose main objectives 
are to promote safety and education 
throughout the industry.

MATHS
Mr. Dan Blake

Mr. Dan Blake, 96, of Santa Anna 
passed away Friday, September 7 at 
5:00 p.m. at the Overall Morris 
Memorial Hospital. Services were 
held Sunday, September 9, at 2:30 
p.m. at the First United Methodist 
Church of Santa Anna. Rev. Steve 
Ramsdale the pastor officiated. In
terment was at the Santa Anna 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Henderson Funeral Home.

Born May 10, 1888 in Calhoun, 
Georgia to late Arthur M. Hassey 
Maxwell Blake. He had been a San
ta Anna resident since 1905. He mar
ried Lucy Twyman on April 10,1915 
in Coleman. She preceded him in 
death on March 3, 1984. He was a

m i m s f m
POINTERS

By Gary Absher

In my 16 years with the Postal Ser
vice and dealing with the public I 
have discovered that the most 
valuable asset a business can have is 
conscientious employees. The Santa 
Anna Post Office is fortunate to have 
employees that have such a great 
concern for customer courtesy and 
prompt delivery of the mail. Our 
Star Route and Rural Route carriers

Dr. 1 . H. I fe s te g  Jr. .

©pf@tn@frist
117 Commercial 

Coleman

Pboae 025-2228 
OjBcellamitt ' ^

. isO® s.m. 8® Is#® p .» . \

m em ber of the F irs t United 
Methodist Church and a retired 
plumber.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Stafford (Emma John) Helm of 
Ft. Worth; two soriS,Daniel T. Blake 
of Santa Anna and Wade H. Blake of 
Ft. Worth; 11 grandchildren and 15 
greatgrandchildren. The grandsons 
were pallbearers.

MEMORIALS
Memorials to the Santa Anna 

Cemetery include donations by Bob 
Pearce in honor of Ethel Bobo and 
Tom Haynes, by Ruth Dodson of Col
eman in honor of Tom Haynes and 
Pat Hosch, by Iona Caton, Ken and 
Coyita Bowker, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Evans in honor of Dan Blake.

have always been punctual. I have 
had customers tell me that they set 
their watch by the daily delivery of 
the mails.

More than special recognition 
needs to be given to Susie Voss and 
Delma Blair. They have always 
assured the prompt delivery of the 
mail in the Postmasters absence. 
Susie and Delma have had to double 
up on their workload until I can 
return to my normal duties. This 
type of ‘quality work’ through ‘quali
ty performance’ makes me proud to 
be associated with these ladies.

Please don’t hesitate to let any of 
the employees of the Santa Anna 
Post Office know about any im
provements that you would like, to 
see in our service. Service is all we 
have to sell and we intend to give it 
our best shot.

Lend your best shot to shopping 
locally. Friendly and courteous 
merchants await the opportunity to 
offer you their best service.

S tart a t
595.00

SATELLITE SHOPPE
im iM t mm. r n m m T
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N O M  WEEK
National Osteopathic Medicine 

Week will be a nationwide obser
vance during September 16 through 
22. ‘Osteopathic Medicine...High 
Tech-High Touch’ is this year’s 
NOM Week theme.

More than 20,000 osteopathic- 
physicians (D.O.’s), 200 hospitals, 
and 15 medical colleges will utilize 
this theme in a special tribute to the 
profession. NOM Week enables par
ticipants to get the word out through 
health fairs, demonstrations, open 
houses, etc..., that the D. O. is a com
plete physician, fully trained and 
licensed to practice medicine in ail 
50 states.

‘High Tech-High Touch’ medicine 
insures the patient that the best in 
medical and surgical services are 
offered to them, along with a per
sonal touch from the holistic train
ing the D. O. receives.

Traditionally, the profession has 
emphasized individual and family 
care, which is why nearly 75 percent 
of all D. O.’s are family doctors and 
more than half practice in com
munities of less than 20,000.

Osteopathic medicine is a system 
of total health care which em
phasizes the interrelationship of 
body structure and function. It is 
acknowledged to be a separate but 
equal health care system in the U. S. 
today, using all diagnostic and 
therapeutic modalities known to 
modern medicine.

Established in 1980, NOM Week 
has been jointly sponsored by the 
American Osteopathic Association, 
the Auxiliary to the AOA, and the 
American Osteopathic Hospital 
Association. /)■■

SCHOOL
M ENU

Monday, September 17 
Corndogs, potato salad, pork and 
beans, peanut butter cookies and 
milk.

Tuesday, September 18 
Nachos with cheese and pepper, pin
to beans, salad, brownies, cornbread 
and milk.

Wednesday, September 19 
Chicken fried steak with gravy, 
cream potatoes, blackeye peas, 
peaches, hot rolls and milk.

Thursday, September 20
Taco casserole, corn, Spanish rice,
pears, crackers and milk.

Friday, September 21 
Bar-B-Que on Bun, french fries with 
catsup, tomato wedge, fruit cup and 
milk.

Area Churches Activity Report
This .Sunday, September US, marks 

file beginning of a new Pathfinder 
vear. We have some exciting tilings 
in store lor your child (ages 10 to 15). 
There will bo special films, more 

honors, awards, ram pants and 
special (rips, rmnporce at Nameless 
Valley Ranch and much, much 
more. To start the year off right, we 
arc going to get our Indian Lore 
honor.

I know that by now, your 
Pathfinder age child is as excited as 
we are so bring $6.00 for registration 
and hurry over to the Santa Anna 
Adventist School on Whon Road, 
Sunday, September 16 at 6:00 p.m.

The Aftergame Fellowship this 
week will be at First Baptist. Church.

There will be sandwiches and 
refreshments. The entertainment 
will be a group called Airborne from 
Mary Hardin Baylor University in 
Belton. All junior high and high 
school youth are invited.

NEWS
NOTES

Janie Hernandez will celebrate 
her birthday September 13th along 
with her great aunt, Mrs. Dave 
(Mary) Shields of Santa and twin 
sister, Mell of Cross Plains.

Loyd and Udell Fowler of Dallas 
spent Sunday and Sunday night with 
Mrs. Bessie Parish.

Mrs. Betty Lewis of Santa Anna 
won $100 in m erchandise on 
September 7, 1984, in Affiliated’s 
39th Anniversary Drawing.

The Adventure Camp Fire Group 
had an exciting evening Saturday at 
the Carnival. The girls were each 
given a new T-Shirt to wear that had 
their group name ‘Squanto’ on it. 
This means Indian Adventurer. 
Each was assigned a working sta
tion and we are proud to say they fill
ed them to the best of their ability 
and with pride.

It’s that time of the year again. 
There will be a meeting September 
13 at 12 noon, Thursday at the 
Gallery Restaurant. Lunch will be 
Dutch Treat. The primary purpose 
of this meeting is to plan the annual 
countywide banquet, therefore be 
thinking of some good ideas for a 
program. Also, our new Home 
Economist, Agnes Taylor will be 
present to meet everyone.

We are looking forward to seeing 
everyone.

1M  Co.
l i s t e d

Monuments of Distinction 
Fort Worth Highway 
Brawanraad, Tens 

Box 265 - Ph. 646-7625 
Sylvia Herring 
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The Adult I and H Sunday School 
class of Kirs!. Baptist Church will 
hove the monthly social September 
15 at 7:00. There will bo food, fun 
and fellowship. It will bn in the CLC 
dining room and gymnasium.

Some youth and their sponsors of 
First Baptist Church wont to the 
D a lla s  H o lm e s C o n c e r t  in 
Brownwooii Sunday afternoon. 
Those going were Shelby Tuttle, 
J c re m e y  H a r tm a n , R ic h a rd  
Hensley, Deveda Bible, Melissa 
Stanislaw, Lawrence Langford, Jcf- 
ferey Hartman, Nathan Chad, and 
Cara Barnett. The adults were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dickie Horner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Langford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Neff, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Barnett, Leanna Hartman, Patrick 
Hosch and Brn. and Mrs. John 
Stanislaw.

Mrs. Bill Bryan was hostess to the 
Rockwood Baptist women in her 
home Monday afternoon for a social 
hour and the 1984 Week of Prayer 
program for State Missions.

Theme for discussion was Chosen 
to be His Witness, with Mrs. Junior 
Brusenban directing the program, 
when the Mary Hill Davis offering 
was taken.

Participating in the program were 
Mrs. Claud Box, Mrs. Wayne Bray, 
Mrs. Brusenhan, Mrs. Mary Emer
son, Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs. Walter 
Yancy and Mrs. Deal. The hostess 
Mrs. Bryan served refreshments.

Revival is being bold at the Full 
Gospel Fellowship Church (Nun- 
drisoniinational) at North 2nd and 
.Saute Fe. Rev. Gene Roberts from 
Winters is preaching. Pastor Frank 
Taylor invites everyone to come to 
the revival which will continue 
through Saturday. Come expecting 
a blessing, good singing and 
preaching. There is something for 
everyone.

The Women of the Presbyterian 
Church had their first meeting of the 
year on Wednesday, September 5.

This year's study book, ‘The Minor 
Prophets', will lx? taught by the 
pastor, Mr. Jim Gooch.

New officers were elected for the 
1984-85 year. They are Mrs. Vera 
McClellan, president; Mrs. Louise 
McC'aughan, vice president; Mrs. 
Nell Myers, secretary treasurer; 
and Mrs. Mary Clifford, reporter.

One of our projects will be to con
tinue our mending for the nursing 
home.

We will have a birthday party for 
the month of September.

Walker
Funeral Home 

6254103 Coleman, ?@x 

Am bulance Service

Beats Garden Center
625-4623 Coleman tor^  410 Commercial

|  M  types of Tropical plant's
Free Delivery on 0 ts  plants

^  Also : ^
I  Seal's fhasesry

v_. 84 By Pass Coleman
4  Ferf-i Jome Hanging Baskets f
I  fartsSim *

^  Com end visit m.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

“ Now Jake, quit clownin’ and git Junior’s 
paddle ball off that horse’s leg.”

Santa Anna National 

Bank

. v  Dqwirita baom d by FJ04.C. ap to SIW'QOO

Substantial Interest Penalty Is required foe ewly wtdMS- ft]

. Aak About Oar totwwt-bMirfag G»®ek£iig Aesouata 
$2,588.6® MiatanaBt ■ ■

f\tsa liitk fcvkp CtrSfftsitsi §f
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The bride's attendants. who wore 
pink lace ('owns with hustle barks 
and satin ribbon waists, were Vicki 
Faugh of Sunny vale, Texas, sister of 
the brute, and Kay Oooper of Santa 
Anna, nm.;m of the groom,

Twins. Amy and Michael Stiles o! 
Coleman were flowergii i and 
ringbearer. Amy wore a dress with 
white luce top and sheer pink 
pleated skirt. Michael wore a Ii)l!it, 
blue suit.

Standing in his own shining !i;;ht 
was (Ih! ('room in a solid white tux
edo with tails. In black tuxedo’s 
were the bestman, .Joe Rertnnl of 
Santa Anna, father of the groom, 
groomsman, Larry Tillman of Col
eman, and ushers, Mike Krebs and 
Finmitl Stiles both of Coleman.

Watching over the guest hook was 
Kathy Loyd of Mozcllc, cousin of the 
grooin. Providing the organ music 
was Ann Smith of Coleman.

The reception in honor of the cou
ple was held at the Coleman Country 
Club.

A table set up after the receiving 
line was filled with various sand
wiches, cheeses, crackers arid 
coffee.

The bride's table had a two tiered 
wedding cake surrounded by two 
heart shaped groom's cakes. On one 
side of the cake was a champagne 
fountain, on the other was a punch 
bowl of sherbert punch.

The bouquets decorating the table 
where the wedding party was seated 
were made up of red roses, pink and 
white carnations.

After the traditional toasting, 
throwing of the bride’s bouquet and 
groom’s garter, and a dance the cou
ple left for a brief honeymoon at the 
Holidome in San Angelo.

Special guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Taylor and family of Azle, 
Rev. and Mrs. John K, Collins of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Paugh 
and family of Sunnyvale, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cervenka of Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvill Burnet of 
Blanket, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Taylor of Santa Anna, Mrs. 
Ernestine Brooks, Mrs. Kathy Loyd, 
Mrs. Brenda Crossno and Mrs. A. C. 
Tillman.

Snath
Harris

Reunion
Sixty nine relatives and friends 

gathered at their usual spot in the 
Coleman City Park for their annual 
reunion. The young ones are out 
numbering the older ones now and it 
is so good to see the latest great 
grandchildren. It is also good to see 
some of the older ones or those who 
have been ill, especially the ones we 
were afraid wouldn’t make it. Some 
did not. We missed Blanche Harris 
of Santa Anna and Alma H am s and 
her family of Brownwood. Also ab
sent were ‘Dub and Thelma Box 
from Crane. Dub has been getting 
radiation therapy and was not up to 
the trip, but Vernon Watson from 
San Antonio was there despite a very 
recent serious illness and that sure 
helped make the day.

Each family came laden with 
covered dishes of the most delicious 
food enough to have fed three times 
as many persons as were there, and 
since this is often the only contact 
between many of the family groups 
during the year it is a treasured ex
perience on Labor Day Sunday, this 
year September 2nd.

Lila and Bob White of Odessa were 
present along with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Lewis Jordan of 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico. Lewis will 
be teaching Music at the University 
of New Mexico at Alamogordo this 
year after having retired to his 
mountain home near High Rolls. 
Their son, Terry, wife, Darlene, and 
baby, Jennifer of Midland, and their 
daughter Dawn and husband, John 
of Ft. Worth were also present.

Lorena and Noah Stacy of Rankin 
attended, as did Kenneth and Phyllis 
Stacy of Graham, along with their

IVtofts
D e v & ttv f f

f t . 625-5352 Mgbt 625*2719
m sg e s t '& h

Getanaa, Tessa
- f t  j 0 m W £ & # N M : : - : ,

daughters, Calera Stacy and Kim 
and husband Jimmy Nance; Roy 
and Bonnie Stacy and daughters Tif- 
fani and Melody of Ft. Worth; Mike 
and Penny Stacy with Danny and 
Jamie of Midland. They brought Bil
ly Stacy also of Midland and a friend 
of Calera’s, Jay Ann Sewell came 
from Graham.

Alice and R. I. (Bob) White of Ft. 
Worth had the largest number pre
sent. They included Virginia and 
Gene Ray Griffin and Anne of 
K illeen; Gayle Gonzales and 
children Mandy, Sarah and Katie; 
Joan and Leo Day of Spur and their 
two children, Cassie and Travis; 
Carolyn and David Griffith and son, 
Robby Martin of Ft. Worth. Also a 
friend, Pedro Mudarra and children, 
Gloria and Lydia of Austin attended 
as they have done the last few years.

Beulah and D. L. Thigpen of 
Graham were present as was their 
daughter, Peggy and Jim Strickland 
of Levelland and two of their sons,

Jay and Terry. Their younger 
daughter, Sue and Pat Napier with 
their two children, Beth and Davis 
came from Round Rock.

Blanche Watson, the youngest of 
the five of Henry and Maude Smith 
daughters, came with her husband 
from San Antonio. With them came 
their son Tommy, wife, Barbara and 
children Shawn, Dee Dee and 
Christi.

Smith cousins attending were 
Agnes Lovelady of Ballinger and 
Carl Alexander of Abilene. Both 
were the children of two of the 
sisters of Henry Smith.

T he H a r r i s  f a m ily  w e re  
. represented by Noble and Bette Har
ris, son of the late D. J. Harris and 
they brought Sadie Adamason, 
cousin of Maude Smith. They all live 
in Abilene.

A precious former daughter-in- 
law, Oleta Priest and husband 
Weldon of Santa Anna also blessed 
the group with their visit.

AUCTION l
Sept - 17 - 6:00 pm. Lake Sim Lodge | 

Reunion HoS Lake Brownwood,
If fs it sale m i he very special to anyone wanting] 

Hfetfc Stands, oak Fundture, Bisque S lamps,
Coins, Toys, Vases & Figurines 
end many more Hems Below whole sole prices.

( Don't Miss i t )tx-124461 .
M mtimmrs 
Orntm UeH 915-7844258 ®r 643-5561

You can tank any time 
when you tank by mail.

. A l TVpm  of Savings Aemmte ,

First Coleman National Bank
M a t e  F.D.f.C,

“Always WMIa* •
Ahmyo '-Year.

Good Notgkbar M

Wa % a s » r  I M  Mews Sack bay 
At|2t3t®W *'«tA; '

DAWS-BERTONI WED
In a double ring ceremony on 

August 25th, Dylinda Sue Davis 
became the bride of Terry-Lee 
Douglas Bertoni.

Tiie ceremony at Coleman Com
munity Baptist Church was of

ficiated by Rev. Paul Smith.
The bride, who wore a white lace 

gown adorned with white satin rib
bons and white heart shaped pearl 
buttons, was given by her grand
father, Rev. John Collins of Dallas.

WileySnunons 
Vows Exchanged

Marriage vows were exchanged 
on September 1,1984, between Kelly 
Wiley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bonner of Hico, Texas and 
Michael L. Simmons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Simmons of Santa Anna. 

The wedding took place in

Stephenville where the couple had 
been attending Tarleton University.

The bride was an August graduate 
of Tarleton with a Bachelor’s 
Degree in computer science.

They will be making their home in 
College Station while Mike is atten
ding A & M University.

Candidate
. for 
Queen

Delores Maldonda. a candidate 
running for Queen in celebration of 
M exican Indeps-mlcm-.- Day,
September 16th has chosen Joe Paul 
Hernandez for her r-v, urt

Delores is a student at Brownwood 
and lives with her mother.

Joe Paul has lived in Santa Anna 5 
years. He was raised in Florida. He 
also lives with his mother, a Santa 
Anna native, Dorothea Shields 
Hernandez.

The event is held at Brownwood at 
I^iPaloma Ballroom, sponsored by 
Mary Ramos. The contest will lie 
held this year on Saturday night, 
September 151 h. Anyone e.in buy a 
raffle ticket From Joe or his family 
at 1207 Bowie Avenue Each ticket 
counts as one vote. Among the 
prizes is a beautiful stereo, a ceiling 
fan and other prizes.

4-H
Recruits 
Make Plans
The Santa Anna 4-H Club met 

Monday, September at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Approx
imately 1!) members enrolled at the 
first meeting and listed the projects 
in which they were interested. They 
were assisted in the process by the 
assistant home dem onstration 
agent, Brenda O’Bannon.

A list of project areas for the up
coming year was presented. They 
include foods and nutrition, clothing, 
photography, livstock, livestock 
judging, horse, horse judging, dog 
care, methods dem onstration, 
wildlife, automotive, horticulture, 
meat identification, entomology, 
shooting sports, child development, 
personality development and career 
exploration.

between Santa Arina arid the county 
line welcoming people the Coleman 
County. Other plans were discussed 
in relation to the coming year.

Anyone wishing to enroll in a pro
ject area or any adult wishing to

urged to contact the extension office 
at the County Courthouse or .Montie 
Guthrie at 348-3826 after 6 p.rn. 
Enrollment of children in project 
areas needs to be completed as soon 
as possible.

D i a z  P r o d u c e
Call For Free DeSvery 343-3599 

108 §. First

SWEET —POTATOES 
^  TOMATOES 
" --i POTATOES '-% .>

ONIONS 
CANTALOUPES 

ISREALITES 
WATERMELONS

4 ,

IlSU P
CONVENIENCE STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPTEMBER 13 -15 .19 8 4

.11

COOKED FOOD SPECIAL IS FEATURED 01 M .
CHOKE BITS OF BATTERED CHICKEN

CHICKEN NUGGETS
< ^ 9 9 c

BATTERED CHICKED BREASTS TESDEB10I83

CHICKEN STRIP! 
99*ORDER OFORDER OF i

0 PIECES 1 4 PIECES
1001 CHOICE OF ALLSUP'S SPECIAL SAUCES 
SHEET I  SOUK, HO! MUSTARD, OR HONEY

i6oz fountain Drink
Reg. 50* . 4 0 ^
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. .. Papa Bros
Precision Drilling Co.

S m ta tm i 348-3178

Ira Pump & Supply
Santa M m  348-3179

Santo Anna National Bank
Santa Anna 348-3188

V A f lT R & T Tr U v l A n l i b
★  ★

SAM
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★■A

movntainbrs varsity
* * * * * * * * * i H b k  ★ * ★ ★ ★ * ★ * ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ * * ★ ★ ★ * ★ * ★ ★ ★ * * *

71
j *

w

Blanket

Farmer M ountaineer 1988

Santa Asms Energy, Inc.
Santa Amo 348-3118

Botch Makota ) f

*
Cowttfywkk Insurance Agency >f

<23-4128 j

Robmetfs Garage

Coleman

Santa Anna 348-3383

ffosch Insuraane Agency
Don A Betti® Hostli 141-31 IS

Herring Flowers & Gifts
Syhrio Herring ’348-3481

Mary's Beauty Shop
Call 348-3748 For Appointment

H & H Food Mart
CMa t  Stmkiy Hatm m  348-3146

Rod's 4trto Parti
Suita 8m m  348-3MS

Henderson Funeral Home
Sati t a t e s .348-3)31 C o tao n -625-2121

Ranger Park km Nursing Home 
sootoAtm, & Uring Center *«•*>»«

Simmons Feed & Seed
.SmtaMnm 34S-3ISI

* * * * * *  * * * - » » » » » » * * * » *  * * * * * * ♦ - * *  + * * * * * *
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DATS
8- 7
9- 14 
9-21
9- 28
10- 5

10-12 mSN 7:30
10-19 m m  COUNTY (Homeeotring) 7:30
10- 2i  m m  m  ?:$§
11- 2 BBOWII 7:30
11-9 m m  VAULEY 7:30

FF i t  i t

USmtmia8l@9W

Stevens Funeral Heme
2/Bke KorsenowsM 625-2175

[P odge, Taylor Motor Co.
Coleman, 625-4111

lewis Barker Seed
Coleman 025-2101

Foster M&er Ins. Co.
425-4738

Santa Anna News
Santa A m  3484545

Tomlinson Transport
T a t i M a r ta  348-9146

Petton Mobil Station
Jamas 8 Cindy Patton 348-3184

Walker Funeral Home
401 Commercial . 025-4103)

1st Coleman National Bank
Coleman, Texas 625-2115

Clark's 100,000 Parts
Coleman, Texas 025-2101

Rockwell Bros A CO. of Coleman J f
Kenneth Newman Coleman 625-2435

■ o f
BARC. Well Service 
Drilling & Completion

6.W . Capps 346-3025 iWBCtrppa 348-3829

Wffimm Tire Store
025-5152 Coleman 025-4050

^.Coleman County Telephone Cooperative,fete

*  ■ ; :
. ■ „ '

j  Toxos
) § * - .  ' l l ^ < »  H M 1 J 0

★  ★  ★  l i f  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

lobgnk Real Estate
Oamim Amman ; : . MSMS636SMtKOOOWt wOSOOwWF iB̂rtaP'lIRlFalF'ef

Coleman Bank
Colmm : ■ 025-2122

Geo. D. Rhone Co.
625-414$ ’ . : ' . . .  GHomm.
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Cleveland
By O m  Capps

Mrs, Ovi'iii* William ,'iiid Russell 
(inip by last Sunday evi-ulny visited 
ihe Kmil William. Wednesday Mar
vin and hie/ Guthrie Dorset Cupps 
drop by J'hnrsday oveinii).; for visit.

Mis. Marie Heilman will be leav- 
iui: Tuesday for Alb. New Mexico for 
a visit with her (iaiiejiter Shirley 
Heilman.

Fhiili.s and Eddie Dillard of Santa 
Anna visited her grandma Mrs. 
Beaulah Fleming and Margie.

Kenneth and Pe/?B.v Sikes visited 
her parents the Charlie Firming.

Lnnee Busch of Rrownwood spent 
weekend with his grandparents the 
Cavin Campbell.

Pam Morgan and John and Petes 
and Je.fferey was dinner guest of her 
parents the Casey Herring.

Shane Cupps spent weekend with 
his grandma Mrs. Betty Joyce 
Cupps.

Loyd Halmon visited Harden 
Phillip Saturday, Syblc Huggin drop 
Friday, Harden visited the Bruce 
Alscbrook Saturday nite.

Those visited the L. V. Cupps over 
week, Bill William Jerry Cupps, 
Gladys Haynes, Clara Cupps.

C. E. Wise visited the Adolph Kelly 
Sunday evening Ruby Stephenson 
drop by Tuesday.

Ruby Howard went .Over to visit 
Jess and Raney Howard Sunday on 
out to see about Pearl 'Ijilheridge.

Joe C. Brooke and D c^i$ne of 
Buffalo Community visited the 
Junior Henderson Wednesday morn
ing. C. E. Wise drop by Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Burniee Battles visited Mrs. 
Amanda Perry Friday.

Mrs. Carmilla Baugh went Bangs 
Wednesday to visit her mother Mrs. 
Mae Flores, Jamie and Debbie Bible 
visited the Dick Baugh Sunday.

Tuesday, late in afternoon Goldie 
Haynes near Brownwood and Mattie 
Lineberry of Bangs visited the Ben jy 
Allison, Wednesday Maurine Blair 
of Coleman drop by, her and the 
Benjy Allison all went to the George 
Haynes spent day, Sunday their 
granddaughter Bennie Jean Kiesl- 
ing and daughter, Leslie, Lyndee of 
Eden spent day.

Darrel Cupps attended the Dave 
Shields 50th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Winnie Haynes went Bangs 
Sunday to visit the Paul Jenning and 
Cathy Jenning new house.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Brooke visited 
the E. A. Densman the Weldon 
Perkins Sunday evening. The Coy 
Brooke visited the J. B. Brooke Sun
day late. Coy drop by visited Sidney 
Sackett several time past week.

The Lee Ray Huggins visited in 
Coleman with the Phil Huggins, 
Dana and Adam.

The Jerry Ellis and family and the 
Cecil Ellis had dinner with Mrs. 
Grace Ellis Sunday. Grace visited 
the Cecil Ellis Friday evening.

The John Perry visited James and 
Billie Perry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hartman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moore went to 
New Mexico and Colorado on a week 
vacation. They return home late 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. I. E. Hart
man of Midland is visiting the Edd 
Hartman for a few days. Mrs. I. E. 
Hartman, Michelle Malone and the 
Edd Hartman was dinner guest of 
the Eddie Wayne Hartman James 
and Mike Sunday.

Those visited Mrs. Tavy Ford over 
weekend Mrs. Alene Allen of Col
eman, Jaine and Mildred Ford, Jim
my Straughn called Mrs. Tavy Ford 
Sunday afternoon from Houston.

Gladys Haynes visited the Bill 
Lowry Friday.

Recent visitors in home of the C. 
E. Wise Tony and Jimmy Lovelace 
of Pecos, Jerry of Lubbock, Jefferey

of Wichita Falls, Shnrron Tiiyhii 
Shannon. Tuition of Abilene i-me 
Wiley also at Abilene, Gladys 
Haynes, Darrell Cupps, Knunitt nod 
Maragret Simmons ami children 
Junior and Oddi Henderson.

The Bill Watson and Shane, Saudi, 
Jodi of Santa Anna visited the O. H. 
Watson Sunday afternoon.

Uvrdin Miller spent the Sunday 
afternoon with the Howard Sikes of 
Bang’rj. Byrdic visited Velria Mills 
on morning.

Our it tie gel together at Cleveland 
Methodist Church will be last, of

month v.luch be Sep! ember 29. All 
arc invited servo watermelons.

Mrs, Carl Autry a long time friend 
vi.-iifcd with Mrs. W, If. Allison. Mrs, 
Autry i,s from Sms Angelo, Mrs. 
Allison said she really enjoyed the 
visit.

So often little things come up that 
leaves a pain and sting that covered 
up at once would not amount to 
anything.

Ail you have good week, one hav
ing birthday, we all hop have nice 
one, Mr. and Mrs. Shields hope you 
had nice 501b anniversary.

Classified ads
■ H I M m

Card of Thanks Legal Notice Misocllane#us Garage Sales

Ranger Park Inn
Living Center

Dr. Don Woodruff and Donna 
Jean, Rita Ing and Pearl Wilson 
visited Cody Mathews, also Ray 
Owens visited.

Boss and Blanche Estes, Mary 
Catherine Rush, Jewel I-Iosch arid 
Bessie Pallett was Lois Haines 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry JJarkeineyer, 
Gloria Harrison and Jr. Henderson 
visited with Zuda Henderson.

E. J. and Margo Rutherford, 
Leslie and Mickey Davidson and son 
Trent Davidson and Lena Adiari 
visited with Gussie Wise.

Nursing Home
Sunday being grandparents day 

the resident were so happy to be 
recognized so beautifully. The 
students at the church school and 
Mr. Steve Burton made grandparent 
cards for all the residents and people 
in the living center. The cards were 
placed on the lunch trays.

A very special thank you to Marie 
and Virgil L ancaster for the 
beautiful Zinnias for all the tables in 
the dining room.

Our thanks to Nancy Bodine and 
Betty Day and Louis McClellan for 
the beautiful clothes they are shar
ing with us. We enjoy using them.

The movie ‘Water, friend or for’ 
was enjoyed Friday afternoon. We 
could use a little more water in our 
part of the country. It will be so nice 
when we get more rain. We are 
thankful for the rain we have 
received.

We are sorry Ima Wilson is back in 
the hospital.

The church service was enjoyed 
by the residents Sunday afternoon. 
Thank you Bro. P. A. and Mrs. 
Lindley, Mrs. Keeney, Mrs. Cox, 
Sandra Steffey, Helen Wright and

Erin Day, Artie Mae Crump and 
Patsy Crump visited Mildred 
Strother and Robert Stewardson.

Bob McCowan, Rodney and 
Sharon McCarty, Henry McCarty 
and Bessie Beidlemon visited 
Hubert McCarty,

Alice Wells, Barbara, Jennifer 
and Amber Kirkpatrick and Sybil 
Deal visited Cooler Fellers.

Mozell Slrawn and Lovell Allen 
visited their mother Mareie Manley.

Maria, Martha, Vicenta, Yolanda 
Frausta visited Delbert Teague.

Sherry Ellsworth of Shaw Low, 
Arizona, Laura Erickson, Jean 
Erickson, Marie and Virgil Lan
caster visited Ethel Matthews.

Ona Heard, Ova and Lawson 
Chandler of Brownwood visited 
Johnnie Simpson.

Nell Hunt, Tracy Hunt, Lavada 
Hubbard, Gwen, Alonzo and Anna 
M arie B ahena v isited  Annie 
Barrington.

Maude McCarrell sons Edgar and 
Edmond McCarrell visited with her.

Rodney and Sharon McCarty, 
Claudine Trimble, Alvin Williams, 
Pearl Wilson, Roberta Walker, 
H enry  M cC arty  and B essie

To the Merchants of Santa Anna, 
THANK VOU for th« door prizes, 
they added greatly to the carnival, 

CARNIVAL COMMITTEE

THANK YOU to the parents of the 
Adventure Camp Fire Girls for the 
hours of work during, before and 
after the carnival.

yotJH DAUGHTKTIS ANDTHFiW 
UvADKHS

To the people of Santa Anna, thank 
you for spending Saturday night at 
the carnival. It was a great success. 

CARNIVAL COMMITTEE

To the non-scouting groups, thank 
you for helping make the carnival a 
success by having your booths.

CARNIVAL COMMITTEE

Thank you for donating the beef for 
our ham burger booth at the 
carnival.

ADVENTURE CAMPFIRE

P-2745iKl7-itp

The Santa Anna Junior High 
Cheerleaders and Twirlers would 
like to express their appreciation to 
Earl Simmons, Kenneth Hoffman, 
Dale Bradley and Allsup’s for their 
contributions at the carnival. 
F-27454-37-ltp

Tlie Housing Authority of the City
of Santa Anna has rental units 
available for the elderly over sixty 
years of age and also have some 
family units vacant. The above ren
tals are for low income individuals 
or low income families. Our policy 
is governed by office of Equal Op
portunity, USDA, Washington, DC 
28250. Call or come by the office at 
702 Wallis Avenue, Phone No. 
348-3811.
HOUSING AUTHORITY CITY OF 
SANTA ANNA
by Gien Copdand, Executive 
Director

H-2743344-3M(r

PUBLIC NOTICE

Lone Star Gas Company, in accor
dance with the Hus U tility  
Regulatory Ad, hereby gives notice 
of the Company's intent to imple
ment a new schedule of rates for 
natural gas service to be charged to 
the residential and commercial con
sumers in the city of Santa Anna, 
Texas, effective September 26,1984.

The rate schedule is expected to 
furnish a 6.63 percent increase in the 
Company’s revenues from residen
tial and commercial customers in 
the City of Santa Anna. Texas.

A Statement of Intent has been fil
ed with the City of Santa Anna and is 
available for inspection at the Com
pany's business office located at 116 
S. Concho Street, Coleman, Texas.

G-2?437-34-37-4tc

PAULS C’AJIPF.NTKY
Sheetrock, paneling, windows and 
cabinets. Cali 348-3280. 
B-21466-37-40-4tc

AUCTIONEER

Charles Neff, Post 41, Box 14, 
Brownwood, TX 76801, Phone 
9154434561, TXS-J244601.

NEW AND USED furniture, anti
ques, at Travis Trnon.;; Post, 402 R  
Colorado, Coleman. We’re a U-Haui
dealer, too. 3Wfc

MARTIN MEMORIALS
2500 South Commercial
Coleman, Texas 76834
Quality monuments at reasonable
prices,
6^-4927 or 625-3313 
Nights: 625-2438

Opportunities

Mature individual needed to take lit
tle girl to school and pick her up. 
She will be dropped off a t 6 or 7 a.m. 
Pick her up at 2:45 and watch her un
til her mother's off wdrk. Also sick 
days. Call 348-3284 or 348-3218 after 6 
p.m. Will pay $5.00 per day, 
M-2?452-3?-!tc

6 family yard sale this Friday the 
14th at 308 N. 2nd. l-ots of children's 
school clothes, boat, adding 
machine, wire, twister beads arid 
bicycle. Come and see. 
P*27458*374tp

Real Estate

HOME FOR RENT OR LEASE 
New 3 bedroom, i  hath with built-ins 
on 2 acres af tlse edge of fonta Anna 
ciiv limits. City water. Deposit ar,«J 
reference required. Call 348*3670 
after S:S) p.m. or weekends.

LAND FOR SALE

Govenment land $15 an acre. Many 
lots available. Build a future! Call 

&6§*0§63 fer information.

FOR SALE BY OWNER Beautiful 3 
bedroom home in Santa Anna, large 
dining living area. 2 baths, all 
elctric. 13X24 flower room, 22x40 
double garage with storage. 
Chainlink fence. 3 acres Pecan trees 
and c o a s ta l  $64,006. Call 
§18-348-3420.
S-27456-37-ltp

LARGE HOUSE at 20i N. Lee For 
sale. 3 BR,! bath, den, large game 
room or formal living room located 
on beautifully shaded corner lot. 
New roof and freshly painted out
side. Has separate garage apt. with 
separate utilities and new roof. 
Walking distance to town. Call 
348-6146.
T-W335-27-27-tfc

Beidleman visited Nyla Simmons 
and Ursulla Shelley.

Frankie McCarthy, Jean and 
Charles Caldwell, Bass and Blanche 
Estes visited Ora Caldwell.

Venice Alford, Debbie Strength, 
Bettie and Bill Jones visited Cecil 
Drake.

Julian Kelley visited John Hunter.
Clarinda Menges had lunch Sun

day with Iva Taylor and Dorothy

Alsobrook.
Lora Russell, Ruby Howard and 

Wilmith Russell visited Pearl 
Etheridge.

Gladys Hunter, Blanche Harris, 
Dorothy H arris and Lula .Jo 
Holcombe visited Mabel Burrage.

Bernice and Ralph Dean of Arkan
sas, Les and Doris Aderholt visited 
Nell and Major Mulanax.

Lena Adian and Bertha Allen

visited-Jessie Lewis.
Ray and Dorothy Idles visited 

Solon and Emmie Seale.
Laveme Simmons visited Bessie 

Thomas.
Jinks Fields, Gladys Day and 

Melvin Lamb visited Clara Traylor.
Wanda Steffey, Janice Rohacek 

and two children. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
White, Sue and Rodger White, Jr. 
and Wilma White visited Pearl

PUB LIC  NOTICE
BR IEF E X P L A N A TO R Y  S T A T E M E N T S  

O F  PR O POSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELE C TIO N  

NOVEMBER 6. 1984

pro-

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 29 
poses a constitutional amendment 
that provides to state-chartered 
banks the same rights and privi
leges that are or may be granted 
to national banks of the United

Jay Irwin for sharing your time andIStates domiciled in this state. For
example, if national banks becometalents with us each 2nd Sunday 

Billy Hipp, Corey Brown, Billie 
Rae Dia? Joe and Bobby and Bettie 
Sue Brown visited Jay McCoy.

Ruth Rogers, Barbara Moore and 
Venice Alford visited Jane Hawkins.

IRA PUMP ft 
SUPPLY CO.

General OHfefcl Supples
Santa Anna, Texas 
Box 580-Ph. 348-3179 
Box 21, Ira* Texas 
Bus. 915-573-6403

G Cefemen . Stefs Mem
§625-212? ■ 34&3131

Hemkrsm 
funeral Homes \

“People Cmfeg fog gWpfe" I

~ 'iM fe rim f™  : 
At Your Request (

Pre-Arranged FmSfgls (
funeral hssurance j 
mlCounselmg (
Amhefaa& Service -(

R.E. Homer Real Estate
625-5625 or 348-3715

I  2 i t  Brick tan#  «fi m m r M  
j  Jm f t  f m c e d y m d *  , • '

1 3 BB heme an pkdnview rood, central H/A, 
3-'RnpkK».-35£Q0. - .

1 3 BR 1 1/2 Bath on Awe B. Remodeled 32,500.
j  4 « f t f  g f f t H M f f  J U S j m
1

luthorized to maintain branch of
fices, this amendment would extend 
:ho» same privilege to state banks. 

The proposed constitutional 
amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitu
tional amendment to provide 
state banks the same rights and 
privileges as national banks.”

0 PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joirit Resolution 19 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that restructures the Permanent’ 
University Fund to provide: (1) 
for the expansion of the institutions 
eligible to participate in the bond
ing capacity of the fund to include 
the components of The University 
of Texas and‘Texas A&M Univer
sity systems that have been added 
to those two systems of higher 
education since the Permanent Uni
versity Fund was last restructured 
by constitutional amendment; (2) 
for the expansion of the purposes 
for which bond proceeds can be ex
pended from new construction to 
include major repair and rehabili
tation projects and the acquisition 
of major capital equipment (e.g., 
computers and laboratory equip
ment) and library books and mate
rials; (3) for an increase in the 
bonding capacity from 2091 
The University of Texas 
and H for the Texas A&M UpSV<pj 
sity System) to 30% (209c forigThe

10%. for Texas A&M University 
System 1 of the value of the assets 
(exclusive of real estate) in the 
Permanent University Fund in or
der to provide sufficient bond pro
ceeds to care for the addition of 10 
new institutions to those authorized 
to participate in the Permanent 
University Fund bonding, program 
and to care for the expanded pur
poses for which the bond proceeds 
can be spent; and (4) for the dedi
cation of the dividends, interest, and 
other income from the Permanent 
University Fund remaining after 
payment of principal and interest 
due on bonds and notes issued,-to the 
provision of , support and mainte
nance (over and above .norma! leg
islative appropriations) for Texas 
A&M University in Brazos County, 
Prairie View A&M University, and 
The University of Texas at Austin.

House Joint Resolution 19 also an
nually appropriates $100 million in 
each fiscal year, beginning Septem
ber 1, 1985 (from the first money 
coming into the sta te  treasury that is  
not otherwise ’ appropriated by ..the 
constitution) for the use of those

agencies and institutions of higher 
education which are not included in 
The University of Texas or Texas 
A&M University Systems and, there
fore, not eligible to participate in the 
Permanent University. Fund bond
ing program. The amount of this 
appropriation could be adjusted 
every five years by a % vote of 
the Legislature, but could not be 
adjusted in such a way as to affect 
outstanding bonding indebtedness. 
Each institution of higher educa
tion that is eligible to participate 
(i.e,, those institutions of higher 
education outside The University of 
Texas and Texas A&M University 
Systems) would be authorized to 
expend directly its share (such 
share to be determined pursuant to 
an equitable formula) of the $100 
million appropriation for the pur
poses of acquiring land, construct
ing and equipping buildings or oth
er permanent improvements, major 
repair and rehabilitation of other 
permanent buildings or improve
ments, and acquisition of major 
capital equipment (e.g., computers 
and laboratory equipment) and 
library books and materials. Addi
tionally, each institution would be 
authorized to issue bonds backed by 
a pledge of up to 50% of its share 
of the $100 million annual appro
priation for the purpose of land 
acquisition, new construction, and 
major repair and rehabilitation 
projects.

Except in the case of fire or,, 
natural disaster and in other extra
ordinary cases, verified by a two- 
thirds vote of each house of the 
legislature, all institutions of high
er education would be precluded 
from receiving appropriations of 

( "fi fgkjf general revenue funds for the pur- 
Systenf P°ses of land acquisition, new con

struction, and major repair and 
rehabilitation projects.

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional amendment 
to create from general revenue a 
special higher education assis
tance fund for construction and 
related activities, to restructure 
the Permanent University Fund, 
and to increase the number of. 
institutions eligible to benefit 
from the Permanent University 
Fund.”

such officers, employees, and agents 
are already authorized by the Con
stitution.

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows; 
“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to pro
vide for payment of assistance to 
the surviving dependent parents, 
brothers, and sisters of certain 
public servants killed while on 
d u t y . ”

PROPOSITION NO. 4  
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 20 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
which abolishes the office of county 
treasurer in Bexar and Collin coun
ties if a majority-of the voters in 
each of those counties vote in favor 
of abolishing the office of county 
treasurer in a local election to be 
held on the issue. All the powers, 
duties, and functions of the office 
of county treasurer in each of these 
counties would be transferred to 
the county clerk.

The proposed constitutional 
amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitu
tional amendment to abolish the 
office of county treasurer in 
Bexar and Collin counties.”

The proposed constitutional 
amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: The constitu
tional amendment to permit use 
of public funds and credit for 
payment of premiums on certain 
insurance contracts of mutual 
insurance companies authorized 
to do business in Texas.”

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 22 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
which provides a new method of 
filling a vacancy in the office of 
Lieutenant Governor. The amend
ment requires the President • pro 
tempore of the Senate to call to
gether the committee of the whole 
Senate within 30 days after a 
vacancy occurs in the office of Lieu
tenant Governor. The committee 
would be required to elect one of 
its members to perform the duties 
of the Lieutenant Governor until 
the next general election. This in
dividual would continue his duties as 
Senator at the same time that he 
performs the Lieutenant Governor’s 
duties. If the Senator who is elected 
ceases to be a Senator before the 
next general election, another Sena
tor must be elected according to the 
above procedure to perform the Lieu
tenant Governor’s duties. The Presi
dent pro tempore would be re
quired to perform the Lieutenant 
Governor's duties pending the elec
tion of one of its members by the 
committee of the whole Senate.

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional amendment
authorizing 
fill a vaca 
lieutenant

** the state 
incy in the 
governor.”

senate
office

PROPOSITION NO. 3
ON THE BALLOT

poses 
w hich 

o\4d<

House Joint Resolution 65 pro- 
a constitutional amendment- 
authorizes the legislature to 

provide for the payment of assis
tance to the surviving dependent 
parents, brothers, and sisters of of
ficers, employees and agents of the 
state or its political subdivisions, 
including members of organized 
‘volunteer fire departments and 
members of organized police reserve 
or auxiliary units -authorized to 
make arrests, who die in the course 
of performing hazardous official 

..duties. Payments to surviving 
spouses and dependent children of

PROPOSITION NO. 6
ON fH E  BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 73 pro
poses a constitutional amendment
that permits the use of public funds 
and credit for payment of premi
ums on non-assessable life, health, 
or accident insurance ' policies and 
annuity contracts issued by a mu
tual insurance company authorized 
to do business in this state. The con
stitutional prohibition against a 
g rant of public money to an individ
ual, association, or corporation or 
against becoming a stockholder in a 
corporation, association, or com
pany has limited life and health 
group policies of political subdivi
sions to non-mutual insurance com
panies. The amendment would per
mit mutual insurance companies to 
bid for those policies. -

House Joint Resolution 4 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
to change the membership of the 
State Commission on Judicial Con
duct to include one Judge of a Mu
nicipal Court and one Judge of a 
County Court at Law, who shall be 
selected at large and appointed by 
the Supreme Court with the advice 
and consent of the Senate.

The amendment also provides 
additional grounds for remo\*al from 
office of judges or justices of Texas 
courts, and provides additional dis
ciplinary actions that could be taken 
in lieu of removal or censure. The 
amendment would extend the Com
mission’s disciplinary authority to 
masters, magistrates, and retired 
or former judges who hear cases 
by designation. The amendment 
creates a tribunal to review recom
mendations of the State Commission 
on Judicial Conduct for removal or 
retirement of a judge or justice. The 
review tribunal would be composed 
of seven (7) Justices or Judges of 
the Courts of Appeals selected by lot 
by the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court. The amendment also provides 
for appeal of the review tribunal's 
decision to the Supreme Court of 
Texas and grants an accused judge 
the right to discovery of evidence. 

The proposition will appear on 
the ballot as follows: The con
stitutional amendment relating to 
the membership of the State 
Commission on Judicial Conduct 
and the authority and procedure 
to discipline active judges, cer
tain retired and former judges, 
and certain masters and magis
trates of the courts.”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE B ALLOT

.' House Joint Resolution 22 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
which increases the per diem of 
members of the Legislature. The 
amount of per diem allowed during 
a calendar year would be equal to 
the maxirqum amount set in federal 

'income tax statutes, as of January 
1 of that same year as a deduction 
for ordinary and necessary business 
expenses incurred by a state legisla
tor. Current per diem is $30; the 
maximum deduction is now $75.

The proposed constitutional 
amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitu
tional amendment to provide a 
per diem for members of the leg
islature equal to the maximum 
daily amount allowed by federal 
law as a deduction for ordinary 
and necessary business expenses 
incurred by a -state legislator.”

Estos son los in formes explana- 
torios sabre las entniendas propa- 
estas ol la eanstitucion gue apara- 

- reran en la boleta el dm S de 
notrirmferr de 1984, S i usted no ha 
recibido urm copia de los informes 
en espnnol, podrd obtener tina gratis 
por Ilamar el J f SOO-'HliS,'9SQ? a par 
m enh ir  al -■ Secretario de Estada, 
P.0 . B os 12887, Austin, Texas 
787 it:  .
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Trickham

Sunday morning Itev. KsmsdcU 
the Methodist minister preached at 
9:30.

Saturday night 12 attended the 84 
party at the community center. 
Those present wore George and 
Goldie Haynes, Jack and Moya Cole, 
Hitburn and l.eona Henderson, 
Charlie and Thelma Fleming. Kdna 
(.aughlin, Daisy McClatcliy. Ilene 
Haynes, Mary Boenickc and two 
children  Rodney and C larica 
Henderson.

The quilting dub meets this Tues
day noon at the community center.

Visitors with Oma Lee Dockery 
during the weekend were Ilene 
Haynes, Anna Laura York, George 
and Goldie Haynes, Bill and Bruce 
Sm ith of D u n can v ille , M ary

Boenickc and Hilhuru and i,oonu 
Hendenfum. Oma Lee will go hack to 
Sat. Angfclo this Monday wdi go from 
th e e  to Kden and slay with I he 
Tinker Dtielrery family and stay un
til Wednesday go to San Angelo from 
then*.

Visitors wit?) Ilene Haynes were 
Winnie Haynes, Anna teiura York 
and George and Goldie Haynes.

0. T. and Sue. Stacy of Abilene 
spent the day Friday with his 
parents the Walter Stacys.

Russie Jam es and Oneta Jam es 
went to Granbury Friday and spent 
the weekend with Inez and Melton 
Johnson. Russie was at Brovvnwood 
Thursday and Friday with the Crow 
family, Mrs, Edna May Crow died. 
She was a life long friend with 
Russia. She was 99 years old and 
blind for some time.
Russie visited Mary Lea Mitchell 
Sunday night.

Visitors with the G. K. Stearns last 
week were Leona Henderson, Ilene 
Haynes, Bill Williams, George and

Whon
By Mm. fossa HMtaffevd

We in the Whon Community did 
not receive any rain the Labor Day 
weekend but Homecreek came down 
good and the Colorado River also 
came down around 6 feet. So 
somewhere rain felt. But, we still re
main in much need of rain.

My daughter, Mrs. Bob (Patsy) 
Smith of Abilene spent Wednesday 
and Thursday night with me. A son, 
Loyd Rutherford was here with us 
some also.

Our community was saddened the 
past wek when we learn Mrs. Gran- 
vil (Mary) Kept of Eldorado had 
passed away. Seems from the 
report I leam she may have passed 
away in her sleep, her husband 
discovered she was gone around 3 
a.m. Wednesday. Services were 
conducted a t the F irst Baptist 
Church in Eldorado, Friday at 2 
p.m. Burial followed in the 
cemetery there. She was survived 
by her husband, Granvil Hept, a 
daughter, Diane and a son, Butch. 
Possibly grandchildren and several 
sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Granvil Hept 
and children were former residents 
of our community. For several 
years Mr. and Mrs. Hept have 
opera ted  a g rocery  s to re  in 
Eldorado. Our deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved family and loved ones.

I was in the yard recently when 
Mr. Jodie Deal saw me and stop and 
talk with me a short time. Thank for 
stopping Jodie, from your busy 
schedule and for your encourage
ment. Jodie was enroute to see his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny and 
Dick Deal before getting involved 
with the duties of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris spent 
the Labor Day weekend with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Lee Morris 
at Smithville below Austin. They 
reported a wonderful time and it did 
rain there while they were there. 
Mrs. Morris reports returning home 
they came by way of Buchanan Lake 
and she say that lake is very low on 
water.

Mrs. Ainon (Daria) Otts was with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Barker in Coleman a few days the 
past week while her husband Mr. 
Amon Otts was transacting business 
in El Paso.

Jeffery and Jennifer Morris of 
Santa Anna cooked their grand
mother, Mrs. Jam ie Morris a birth
day cake. They with their mother, 
Jacky and John David Morris of 
Santa Anna, came down Sunday and 
all celebrated Mrs. Janie Morris 
birthday.

Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick was in. 
Brady Friday and visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Snowden who 
makes her home in a rest home in 
Brady. Sorry to hear, Mrs. Fitz
patrick found her mother not feeling 
so well.

On Friday morning, Mrs. Floyd 
Morris visited with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
C. Barnes in Santa Anna. She then 
visited with a neice Mrs. Barbara 
Morgan in Brownwood Friday 
afternoon.

Rocky Rutherford, Loy Vaughn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hambright of 
Coleman visited with me briefly 
Saturday afternoon. They were 
enroute to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Amon Otts and do some fishing. 
They plan to spend the night on the 
river.

Mr. Floyd Morris visited Wednes
day with a brother-in-law Mr. 
William Perkins in Coleman and 
reported Mr. Perkins feeling much 
better although his activities are 
still limited.

Mr. Leon Carter drove to Kerville 
Thursday to the Veterans Hospital to 
see a doctor. Sorry Leon don’t feel 
so well these days.

We say a big thanks to Mr. Darwin 
Lovelady, Mr. Joe C. Barnes, Mr. 
Rolan Deal and Mr. Danny Wheatly 
for the work they did to the roof of 
our community center here where 
we store picnic tables. Mr. Wheatly 
and Mr. Deal did the roofing and 
plans are to put a roof on the entire 
building when time permits. These 
men are donating their work, for this 
we say thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grote and 
children spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grote 
around Fredericksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris attend
ed the football game at Bangs Fri
day night between Bangs and Santa 
Anna. We report Santa Anna won 
the game. The Moris grandson Jef
fery Morris is in the Santa Anna 
Band. Mrs. Morris great neice Mrs. 
Susan Alvarado and children of 
May, Texas were guest in the Morris 
home Sunday.

Until this time next week my best 
wishes.

m rom
t m m i
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Heat is  Autism f$

Goldie Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dordowsky of Guldbust, Mr, .Jack 
Overtrcr of Bangs and Mr. Audi 
Hall.

Grady (driver is still in the 
Brownwood hospital may be a little 
better.

The 81 party was held Thursday 
night at Rankin and Natalie Mclver 
was 18 there. All had a good time 
and Natalie had nice refreshments.

Rankin and Natalie spent the 
weekend at their daughter and hus
band, Sherrie and Jim Blakes in 
Amarillo, They went Friday and 
came home Sunday. They reported 
a nice trip and visit.

Natalie’s two sisters from Abilene 
will visit them Tuesday and bring 
their mother, Mrs. I. N. Anderson. 
The three daughters take her a 
month each.

Russie Jam es visit Florence 
Stearns Thursday, Florence visited 
at the Brownwood Regional Hospital 
last Tuesday with Myria Haynes she 
had surgery that day. She also 
visited her Friday, she is doing good 
after surgery.

Maxine Keller of Austin Betty 
Martin’s sister came by and had din
ner Sunday with the Felton Martins.

We did not get any rain this last 
weekend it is sure dry again but not 
quite as hot.

M N 5
P a M b , lm . ;

•Ws Accept Food Stomps 
•W# Give GAB Greea Stamps 

3T03I3 HOURS: 3 sun. to 7 pM. PsiSy 
Closed Sundays

Doable S&H Green Stamps on 
Wednesday end Saturday

(Excluding Tobacco & OgoreWos)]

Rockwood
' By Mm. John C. Ranter

i^ a n ^ m ig im tte r  dinner for 
Wrights hit tlulay anniversary.

The HockwoiNl Annual Homocom 
ing is slated for Sunday. September 
16, at tlw Community Center. Meat 
and bread will be furnished. The 
first homecoming was held in 1961, 
honoring Mr. Rob Steward on his 
90th Birthday Anniversary. Ya‘11 
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brusmhan 
visited Sunday in Ballinger and 
Bronte, with her sisters. Edna and 
Zola Burns. Zola was marking a bir
thday anniversary.

Mrs. Wayne Bray, Rockwood 
Cemetery Association Treasurer, 
r e p o r t s  c a s h  d o n a t i o n s  as 
memorials for Lcffel Estes from 
Mrs. John Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis M. Guthrie and Mrs. Beulah 
McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bray spent Sunday 
in Coleman with Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Hambright. and Jill. Joe Hil! of San 
Antonio visited the Brays Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in San 
Angelo with Mrs. Clyde (Tillic) 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Danny Sturgill 
and girls and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Halmon and Ondria Lynn joined

Mrs. 
Sun

day morning, Mis. Stmgill and the 
girls joined them for breakfast.

Harold Haines of Odessa visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes .Saturday 
afternoon.

The Rev. and Mrs.  Monty 
Miehaeis and Ron Halsey, Howard 
Payne University students, were 
guest.:; at the Rockwood Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Miehaeis br
inging the message for the Sunday 
morning service.

Mrs. Howard Pearson, Mrs. Bill 
Steward and Mrs. Blake Williams 
were shopping in Coleman Wednes
day. Mr. and Mrs. Williams and 
Mrs.  Hi l ton  Wise w e r e  in 
Brownwood Friday shopping and 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal visited 
Mrs. Norene Winstead at Holiday 
Hill last Wednesday and her guests 
Mrs. Lena Siler of Melvin and John 
R. Deal of Brownwood.

Marcus Johnson visited Sunday 
morning with Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey 
McSwain, Monday afternoon callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams.

Visitors with Mrs. Mary Emerson 
were Mrs. Claud Box, Mrs. Lon 
Gray,  Mr. and Mrs.  Junio r  
Brusenhan and Jody and Jennifer.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes and Mr.

and Mrs, Sam Estes were Wednes
day dinner gw-ata of Mrs. Box, Mrs. 
Jo Grunt and Mrs. Ruby Kiddle of 
Coleman were afternoon visitors, 
when Mrs. Grant entertained with a 
musical piogram, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Estes returned to their Ft. 
Worth home Thursday, Mrs. Angie 
Hernandez visited Mrs. Box Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bert Fowler reports the 
church services at the Shields 
Church of Christ will be changed 
from 11 a.m. each Sunday to 10:30 
a.m. with Dm Mitchell, minister in . 
charge each Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler visited 
Sunday evening in Coleman with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Perkins,

Slipper guests last Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bryan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Vinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper visited Fri
day to Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boog Minnex at Holiday, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Brusenhan and 
Jennifer of Converse spent Friday 
night to Sunday afternoon with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Brusenhan. Mrs. Emerson also 
visited during the weekend.

Hal Haines stopped by to speak to 
Linnie Box Saturday afternoon.
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Dfstnv&ghinQ OetsrgsrH 200 OFF LABEL

Sum Ugk lip id
Liquid Ctesnsr 254 OFF LABEL

sepM
New Fabric Soften?/ 68* OFF LABELHowls,

.v m

FROZEN ASSORTED

MORTEM DINNERS
__  HOMESTYLE OR BUTTERMILK

©BISCUITS

10-O Z.
CTN. 79

5 8-OZ, '$1W
TUBES ■

Bortan WapM!Stain C a « |
Fried Chicken s F *2 ”  Sliced C h e e s e i s *  * 1 "
T.V. -16 oz. Con ^  Moon-16  01. Fkg. .. _
Ownp.J»lci a.. .  .$1.39 Cheddar Cheese.,$2.39  

$1.29
Ore Ido Crinkle Cut
Potatoes. 2Lk.B*f

Weight Watchers ^
C l i f * ® - . , v ? * .  . . $ 1 , 4 . 9
Kraft - 64 oz. Jar

Country Hearth , Nabisco

buttermilkBread OREO COOKI ES
. ’ Powndloaf . 1 ■' .. I f  oz. Bag''


